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ealth Care Reform Bill H. R. 3200—
merica’s Affordable Health Choices Act
hat Is Missing?
on C. George, MD,* Theodore A. Bass, MD†
hiladelphia, Pennsylvania; and Jacksonville, Florida
he House of Representatives recently introduced its Health Care Reform Bill that is labeled America’s
ffordable Health Choices Act. It seeks to provide affordable health care for all Americans and curb
edical expense growth by offering coverage and choice, affordability, shared responsibility, preven-
ion and wellness measures, and workforce investments. However, it fails to address the escalating
hreat of medical liability, the lack of patient accountability, and the absence of outcome measures in
ealth care delivery that may jeopardize the cost and quality of accessible medical care.M
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bhe House of Representatives introduced its version
f a health care reform bill, H.R. 3200, cited as
America’s Affordable Health Choices Act of 2009,”
n July 14, 2009 (1). Chairman of the Committee on
nergy and Commerce, Representative Henry A.
axman, introduced it in his opening statement as a
landmark legislation” and a “defining moment for
ur country” (2). The stated objective of the 1,017-
age document is “to provide affordable, quality
ealth care for all Americans and reduce the growth
n health care spending” (1).
The need for health care reform is evident and
rrefutable and has been proposed since the early
990s (3). There are 46 to 50 million uninsured
eople in this country, a number that threatens to rise
o 54 million in the next few years. The current cost
f such limited care is $2.5 trillion per year, which
quates to 16% of the gross domestic product, and
ontinues to grow (4). The urgency for reform is to
roaden coverage, expand access, and improve the
uality of health care while curbing the rising cost of
ealth care (5). However, H.R. 3200 does not ad-
ress key issues that escalate the cost of health care,
ncluding the threat of medical liability, lack of
atient accountability, and the absence of perfor-
ance measures in delivery of care.
rom the *Division of Cardiovascular Medicine, Temple UniversityR
ospital, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; and the †Division of Cardiology,
niversity of Florida at Shands Jacksonville, Jacksonville, Florida.edical Liability
he current medical liability system is costly and
nproductive and requires revision as a critical com-
onent of any health system reform legislation. The
nefficiencies of the tort system, escalating and unpre-
ictable litigation awards, and the high cost of de-
ending even frivolous lawsuits contribute to the
ncrease in medical liability insurance premiums,
hich are near all-time highs (6). In Pennsylvania,
he malpractice insurance premium for an interven-
ional cardiologist is almost $4,500 upfront for retro-
ctive coverage plus an additional $1,500 annually for
rospective coverage. As insurance becomes unaf-
ordable, physicians are forced to alter or limit their
ervices due to liability concerns, which impede pa-
ient access to care. Furthermore, defensive medicine,
ith extraneous testing and procedures, triggered by
oncern about malpractice liability becomes a signif-
cant driver of growing health care costs. Although
hese costs are difficult to estimate, trimming even 1%
f health care spending would save around $22 billion
er year (7).
Medical liability reform has received little or no
ttention in the discussion of H.R. 3200. To address
iability reform, several medical societies, including
he American College of Cardiology (ACC) and the
ociety for Cardiovascular Angiography and Inter-
entions (SCAI), have partnered to propose models
ased on California’s Medical Injury Compensation
eform Act (MICRA), including a $250,000 cap on
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1029oneconomic damages, sliding scale for attorney fees, collateral
ource rule reform, periodic payment for future damage
wards, and requirements to file a certificate of merit in any
edical liability lawsuit, along with expert witnesses (6). Other
roposed alternatives are multifold: 1) health courts, which
ould provide a forum where medical liability actions could be
eard by specially trained judges; 2) early disclosure and
ompensation programs, where providers would be required to
otify a patient of an adverse event within a limited period of
ime; 3) administrative determination of compensation models,
here a state entity would be charged with setting a compen-
ation schedule and resolving claims based on the patient’s net
conomic loss; 4) expert witness qualification, which would
andate standards and qualifications of those that serve as
edical expert witnesses at trial; and 5) liability protections for
se of evidence-based medicine guidelines, by which physicians
ould receive legal protection for using current guidelines and
ollowing consensus statements and appropriate use criteria (6).
atient Accountability
onsequences of individual choice and lifestyle play an impor-
ant role in the cost of overall health care and needs to be
ncluded in any health system reform legislation. It is not just
ccessibility to health care that makes a patient healthy but also
he application of care received and personal choices thereafter.
ifetime medical costs, which average approximately $225,000
er person, have been clearly linked to health habits: smokers,
espite their shorter lives, have higher lifetime costs than
onsmokers by approximately one-third; people at low risk
ased on health habits have average claims of $190, whereas
hose at high risk have claims averaging $1,550; people with 3
r more risk factors from a list including smoking, alcohol
buse, and obesity have claims costs that are double those of
eople who have no risk factors (8). Noncompliance has also
een overlooked as a serious public health issue and has
eceived little direct, systematic, or sustained intervention (9).
atients commonly fail to take their medications as directed,
eading to unnecessary hospital admissions and even death,
osting the health care system as much as $177 billion a year
10). For example, despite significant improvements in tech-
ology and stent deployment technique, stent thrombosis
ontinues to burden the health care system, resulting in
ecurrent hospital admissions and, most important, increased
atient morbidity and mortality. However, medical noncom-
liance, often involving premature cessation of optimal anti-
latelet therapy, has been consistently identified as the stron-
est independent predictor of stent thrombosis (11).
Patient accountability, however, has been ignored in the
iscussion of H.R. 3200. In a society where insurance premi-
ms are inversely integrated with risky behavior—auto insur-
nce that becomes increasingly expensive with history of
ccidents and traffic violations, disability insurance that is
early always denied by participation in hazardous sports such ms skydiving and white water rafting, life insurance that gets
rogressively more complicated with a history of obesity and
ubstance abuse—there is little or no accountability on the
atient for health insurance premiums despite known damag-
ng lifestyle patterns. The federal Health Insurance Portability
nd Accountability Act (HIPAA) sets boundaries on the use of
nancial incentives for behavior change or biometric outcomes
y requiring all workers covered under a particular employer-
ponsored health plan to pay the same premiums regardless of
heir health status, with some exceptions to certain wellness
rograms (12). There have been reports to suggest that direct
nancial incentives can effectively motivate employees to
hange their health behavior and have been integrated by
ajor corporations, including Dell, Scott’s Miracle-Gro, and
larian Health (12). The primary justification for such pro-
rams must rest on the economic harms imposed on others by
ngaging in unhealthy behavior, thereby promoting responsi-
ility for habits that lead to poor health and increased costs and
ncouraging positive changes in lifestyle (12). Although there
re enthusiastic government programs to support trade-ins of
nvironment-polluting automobiles and prevalent insurance
ncentives to maintain a safe driving record, there is little
ncentive targeting the epidemic of obesity, tobacco use, and
oncompliance. Patient education and responsibility need to
e incorporated into any broad health care initiative aimed at
educing expenses and improving clinical outcomes.
erformance Measures
ealth care reform requires incentives for delivery of high-
uality patient-centered care that meets the practice guidelines
f disease management and satisfies the expectations of pa-
ients and peers (5): that is, fee for performance rather than fee
or service. Various performance metrics have been proposed
ncluding the 30-day readmission measure following percuta-
eous coronary interventions (PCI). However, it remains
nclear whether a 30-day timeframe is an appropriate mea-
urement when evaluating PCI performance. Some of the top
00 procedure codes associated with PCI readmissions include
aparoscopic cholecystectomy, partial hip replacement, and
mplantation of an automatic implantable cardioverter-
efibrillator (13), which are clearly unrelated to the quality of
he PCI procedure.
The major concern elicited in the discussion of H.R. 3200
as been cost containment, whereas the key issue of perfor-
ance of the health care plan has been disregarded. To this
nd, the ACC, under its program of “Quality First” using
urrent guidelines, consensus statements, appropriate use cri-
eria, performance measures, and process measures, has led
fforts to create a new standard of health care centered on
ncreasing the quality of care and ensuring greater patient value
14). However, further optimization and validation of current
etrics need to occur before defining measures of payment
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1030eform that reward quality of care and best practices, including
educed hospitalization and stabilization of disease processes.
ummary
he need for a major overhaul of the U.S. health care system
s vital: uncontrolled health care costs, inequitable access to
are, concerns about quality, and bureaucratic chaos in admin-
stration of health insurance programs have evoked widespread
nterest in restructuring the health care system (3). The
roposed health care reform bill H.R. 3200, however, fails to
cknowledge certain critical issues that lead to escalating health
are costs, including medical liability reform, patient account-
bility, and performance measures. Yet, after its introduction in
he House of Representatives on July 14, 2009, 3 House
ommittees have passed this health care reform legislation in its
urrent form: the Committee on Ways and Means passed this
easure on July 17 with a vote of 23 to 18, and the Committee
n Education and Labor cleared it on the same day with a vote
f 26 to 22; the Committee on Energy and Commerce after
uch deliberation passed it on July 31 with a vote of 31 to 28.
t the time of writing of this article, the bill, H.R. 3200, awaits
o be considered on the floor of the U.S. House of Represen-
atives when the House returns from its recess in September.
The ACC and its partners across the cardiology community
ontinue to lead an aggressive campaign to prevent implemen-
ation of policies that further burden the patient under the
urrent medical system, and to promote health care reform that
s centered around improving quality of patient care. Addi-
ional information regarding these critical issues that face the
ardiovascular community and opportunities for members to
articipate can be obtained at the ACC/CardioAdvocacy
etwork website (15).
eprint requests and correspondence: Dr. Jon C. George,
ivision of Cardiovascular Medicine, 9th Floor Parkinson Pavil-
on, Temple University Hospital, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
9140. E-mail: jcgeorgemd@hotmail.com.EFERENCES
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